# African American History Month

## Event Calendar 2019

## February

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1    | FRIDAY | Citywide Kickoff at City Hall + Reception  
African American History Month • San Francisco City Hall Rotunda • 1 Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Place |
| 4    | MONDAY | Prof. Aliyah Dunn-Salahuddin • Healing Through Movement • Holistic Dance Workshop  
CCSF Ocean Campus • Multi-Use Building, MUB 140 |
| 7    | THURSDAY | Yi Liang, Librarian • Many Steps • Film Screening • Bilingual (English & Chinese)  
CCSF Chinatown/North Beach Center • Bamboo Room 402  
Michele McKenzie, Media Librarian • 1968: A Year of War, Turmoil & Beyond • Film Screening  
CCSF Ocean Campus • Rosenberg LLRC 3rd Floor • Multimedia Room R305 |
| 8    | FRIDAY | Salima Henkins, Civil Rights Attorney and Activist • Mass Incarceration and the Legacy of the 1960s  
Lecture + Presentation • CCSF Ocean Campus • Rosenberg LLRC 3rd Floor • Multimedia Room R305 |
| 11   | MONDAY | Felita Clark, UMOJA/HBCU Regional Representative  
Historically Black College or University Transfer Workshop • Film Screening • Tell Them We Are Rising  
CCSF Ocean Campus • Rosenberg LLRC 3rd Floor • Multimedia Room R305 |
| 13   | WEDNESDAY | Misha Ellison • #USTOO Black Women, Health Disparity and Radical Self Care • Hands on Workshop  
CCSF Ocean Campus • Rosenberg LLRC 4th Floor • Media Center/Collaboratory • Room R403 |
| 14   | THURSDAY | Jocquese Whitfield • Before Stonewall: Black (LGBTQ) Power • Vogue and Tone Dance Class  
CCSF Mission Center • Room 109  
Prof. Aliyah Dunn-Salahuddin • Screaming Queens: The Riot at Compton’s Cafeteria • Film Screening  
CCSF Mission Center • Room 109 |
| 19   | TUESDAY | Prof. Aliyah Dunn-Salahuddin • 1960s Bayview Hunters Point in Retrospect • Lecture + 2 Film Screenings  
Take this Hammer (Director’s Cut) • Assignment Four – Hunters Point: A View from the Hill  
Southeast Center, Alex Pitcher Community Room |
| 20   | WEDNESDAY | Pierre Padilla & Camen Roman • Black Power and the Afro Peruvian Cultural Movement of the 1960s  
Afro Peruvian Dance Class • Presentation • CCSF Ocean Campus • Multi-Use Building, MUB 140 |
| 27   | WEDNESDAY | Women of Color Gathering • Women’s Studies and Women’s Resource Center  
CCSF Ocean Campus, Women’s Resource Center • Smith Hall, Room 103/104  
IDST and Women’s Studies • Avotjca and Modupe: Poetry & Jazz • Performance  
CCSF Ocean Campus • Creative Arts Building, Room 133 |
| 28   | THURSDAY | Prof. Aliyah Dunn-Salahuddin • Ethnic Studies Panel • Teach-In  
1960s in Retrospect: Intersections, Interactions, and Social Change through Solidarity  
African-American Art & Culture Complex, 762 Fulton Street, San Francisco |

## Contact Information:

Aliyah Dunn-Salahuddin  
African American Studies Department  
(415) 239-3509 • adunn@ccsf.edu  
Lori Brown | Concert and Lecture  
(415) 550-4474 • lbrown@ccsf.edu

Events are FREE and open to the public  
For Disability Access Information Call (415) 241-2281  
For groups of 10 or more please contact Lori Brown  
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---

**Sponsors:**  
African American Studies Department, Concerts and Lectures Series,  
Women’s Studies Department, Philippine Studies Department,  
UMOJA/African American Scholaric Programs, CCSF Diversity Collaborative,  
Rosenberg Library & Learning Resources, Media Center & Collaboratory,  
Southeast Center, Mission Center, African American Art Culture Complex,  
SFSU Bay Area Television Archive